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From Tuesday's Daily,
A refreshing shower of rain foil in

Omaha this morning.
The twenty fourth unnuul exposition

of Nebraska will bo held at Lincoln
September nth to 12th, 18'.0. $2,000
in premiums Competition open to the
world, and entries free.

The WomanV Tlelief Corps of this city
gaye a reception lust evening, at the resi
dence of II. C. McMuken. in honor of
Mrs- - Emma Manchester, who is senior
vice-presid- ent of the W. 11. C. of the
United States. A pleasant time was had

The McCanville Keefe athletic com
bination, comprising some very good pro
fessional talent and men of high stand-
ing, will bo at the Waterman opera houte
Saturday night, July 12th. As it will be

the first exhibition of the kind ever in
Plattsmouth they ought to get n good
house.

A number of the uutcrrificd partially
nrenared to take freight train No. 27 at
8 o'clock this morning, to go to Louis
ville to utteud the democratic county
central committee meeting there today
Either the train did uot wait long enough,
or tiie travelers tarried too long in mak
ing final preparations for the democratic
love feast, for long toward 9 o'clock they
were seen to make another and surer ef
fort by pulling out by team overland

Edward Rosewater made such a sig
nal failure in his effort to defend the
liquor traffic at the Beatrice chautauqua
that the high license people are begin
ning to demand his withdrawal from the
platform. This is a free country and
whv not let the great Edward speak to
his heart's content. His weakness will
but strengthen the prohibition cause,

If he had exercised the least bit of judg
ment, he would have stood from under
when Sam Small turned loose.

The great railway rate debate occurred
at 2 p. m. today, between Hon. T. M.

Marquette and Hon. C. II. VanWyck on

the Crete chautauqua grounds. To-

morrow at the same hour and place Dr.
T. De Witt Talmage will have for the
subject of his lecture, ''Big Blunders."
We don't know whether his subject has
any reference to the little Onaha editor's
"tackling" Sam Small for a joint dis-

cussion of the prohibition question or
not, but shouldn't wonder if it suggest-

ed the subject.

I. O. O. F.
Mystic encampment No. 31, I. O. O.

F., installed the following officers last
evening for the ensuing term: Frank
Boyd, C. P. ; T. E. Williams, S. W. ;

John Corey, J. W. ; P. D. Bites, II. P. ;

Dr. C. A. Marshall, scriU; B. C. Kerr,
treateuier. -

L. G. Larson assisted by L. E. Karnes,
At Stultz, F. II. Steimker, J. P. Antill
and Julius Pepperburg represented the
grand encampment.

Union Passports.
Union, Nebr., July 8, 1890.

We all celebrated; but not all at home.
Our town is booming; our bank is

blooming, and all is merry and full of
glee.

C. D. Graves and family celebrated at
Rock Bluffs.

Peter J. Becker, of the B. & M. at your
town, was down Saturday p. m.

Ilarry Johnson and F. J. Hill, of your
town, were down Wendnesday.

Little Luie Johnson, of Plattsmouth is
visiting in this vicinity.

We are told that Nehawka celebrated
the Fouith in a country style. How rich.

We are needing rain very bad. Our
crops are drying up and withered, and
for the past few days we have had a con-

tinual hot, dry 6outh wind.
Mr. J. P. Becker is attending the Otoe

county teachers' institute, which is con-

vening at Nebraska City.
How about the old settlers' reunion ?

Push it along and let our citizens hold it
here in our beautiful grove.

Hon. F. p. Kendall and wife were at
Nebraska City, Friday.

For lame back, side or chest, use Shi-oh'- s

Porous Plaster. Price 23 cents. 3

PYTHIAN. CONCLAVE- -
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Thousands of Sweltering Knights In

Line at Milwaukee.
Milwai kei; July 7. The ttreets are

alive with uniformed men and every

train served to wtll the sweltering mass

The weather is intensely hot and tl
Pythian knights presented the yery pict
ure of discomfort. It is exceedingly
difficult to get nt the number of knight
in town today us many brigades have not
formally reported.

Some trouble is expected when th
latit of the crowd conies into town
Originally it w:iS intended by the ton
tious committees to provide 3,00f tent
for visitors but the number was cut (low

to C.jO, Adjut'.mt General McICee say

the accommodations will be seriously, in

adequate and he is greatly puzzled t

know where to place his men.
Gossip is already heard about th

probable location of the next biennial con

clave. Strong effort will be made to get
the encampment for Omaha, with Lin-

coln. Neb., also asking: for it. Boston
will also make a tstrong bid for the con
clave on the strength of her close race
for it airainst Milwaukee in the last
meeting'. The Indiana brigade wil
pull for Indianapolis, and the hoosie
city stands a fighting chance against al
the rest.

The following is an unwritten law of
the ordci: George B. Shaw, of Eau
Claire, a millionaire lumberman, will
with scarcely any doubt, be made su
prcme chancellor.

Change of Bases.
Yesterday F. B. Seelemire, who has

for the past six years been the manager
of the depot telegraph office at this place
was transferred to Lincoln there to work
in the B. & M. depot office with assuran
ces of advancing to train dispatcher's
office at an advance in salary.

It. W. Clement who has been operator
for nearly four years at Oreapolis has
been made manager of the office in this
city,

Geo. Shreve, the yardmaster, and J. M

Shotts and II. Smith, two of his switch
men, were dismissed for reasons un
known to the writer. A one-arm- ed

gentleman, J. J. Cassidy, formerly of the
night yard at Lincoln, was placed in
charge.

W. D. Mcssersm'th who formerly per
formed the duty of assistant yard master
was assigned to the west end of the yard
in charge of semiphore switches. In
future the yard will be run two men
short, also without an assistant.

PERSONAL.

J. F. Johnson went up to Omaha this
morning.

Mr. and Mrs, P. G. Reynard were in

Omaha today.
O. II. Ballou departed for Columbcs,

Nebraska, this morning.

Miss Sarah Degen, of Ottawa, Illinois,
is visiting the family of Joe Klein.

Ed Oliver was among the several pas
sengers to the metropolis this morning

Messrs Henry Weckbach and R. Peter
son were among the Omaha visitors this
morning.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Royal
in South Park, July 7th, 1890, a ten
pound boy.

Mrs. Nannie Deacon departed this
morning to attend tne cnau'auqua at
Council Bluffs.

Miss Eva Murphy, of Grand Island.
arrived last evening to visit her friend,
Miss Dora Herold.

Mr. Wm. Dovey and wife arriyed this
morning from. St. Louis, to visit at the
home of Fraiik Palmer.

Miss Ila.tie Holmes, living south of
the city, spent the 4th at Cullom, return
ing this morning with her friend, Miss
Beaver.

Misses Maggie and Georgia Oliver re
turned last evening from Central City,
where they have been visiting friends
the past three weeks.

Mr. Frank Beeson and his wife and
boy, who have been visiting his father,
Mr. Allen Beeson, of this city, leave this
eyening for their home in Creston, Iowa.

Mrs. J. W. Loveringhouse, of Hastings
and Mrs. E. O. Green, of Grand Island,
returned home this morning after a
week's visit with Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Rey
nard.

Mrs. Kate Cole and Mrs. Eliza Cook,
of Hastings, departed for their homes
this morning after a week's visit with the
families f Benj. Hemple and Frank Eat-

on.

C. W. Sherman went up to Omaha to
attend the meeting of democratic state
central committee last evening, and is
attending the meeting of the county
committee at Louisville todav.

W. L. Browne and little daughter
Elizabeth departed this morning, Mr.
Browne going to New York, while the
little one will remain at her Grandma
Browne's at Honington, Ind till the
return of her father from New York.

Sleepless nights, made miserable by
that terrible cough. Sniloh's Cure is the
remedy for you. 2
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MI .h. SILVER1

Senate and House Conferrees
Reach an Agreement.

MR. ISLAM) SAYS IT WILL BE LAW.

The Itiver ami JIurhor Ulll, Original
I'hi ki;;c Mranirr, find the Tinrev llanU- -'

t Hill to hecf-lv- r Attention lix-lol- ii;

a S iihhIIoii ( IiIuh'h ltiimii'l.

Washington, July h. After routine
l'iiiiti's a motion was made by Mr
M.-rril- l tha ihe tariff bill be considered.
After considerable discussion the nit-ti- i

n va lost yeas. 20; nays, 2:3. N-i-

tors Pin nib. Alle'i. Casey, Mitchell
S mire and Stewart voted with the
Democrats against taking up the bill.
After a brief consideration of the bill to
establish a United States land court
consideration of the two shipping bills
was resumed.

Mr. Kenyan said that he agreed most
heartily with the purpose of building up
a.ain the mercantile marine of the
United States, but that he did not agree
with the policy of the pending bills.
The United States could not exoect to
build up commerce when the policy of
its revenue legislation was destroying
the existence of internal commerce.

After the close of Mr. Reairan's re
marks the election bill was received
from the house and was, on motion of
Mr. Fn'e, ordered to he on the table un
til the return to Washington of the
chairman of the committee on privi
leges and elections, Mr. Hoar.

Mr. Morgan addressed the senate on
the shipping bills. He suggested to Mr.
Frye to let the exjeriment le tried of
permitting American citizens to buy
ships abroad and to sail them under an
American register. All hostile commer
cia! legislation had long sinee been
aba ndi met 1 bv all nations except by the
United States in that one instance of
forbidding the use of vessels under the
American flag that are not built in the
United States.

Mr. Morgan yielded the floor tempo
rarily, and Mr. rsherman presented the
conference report on the silver bill.
After it was read in full he gave notice
that he would call it up for action in the
morning.

Mr. Fryo made some additional re
marks in favor of the bill.

After a brief secret session the senate
at o :40 adjourned.

II ou.se.
In the house Mr. Dorsev of Nebraska

moved to s.uspeud the rules and pass a
concurrent lesolntion requesting the
president to return to the house the bill
extending the time of payment to the
purchasers of the lands of the Omaha
tribe of Indians in Nebraska.

Mr. Outhwaite of Ohio demanded a
second, and the Democrats refusing
to vote, left the house without a quorum.

Mr. Dorsey thereupon withdrew his
motion.

On motion of Mr. Payson the house
went into committee of the whole' for
the consider.! tiun of the senate bill to
forfeit certain lands heretofore granted
for the purpose of aiding in the con
struction of railroaos with a house sub
stitute therefore.

Texas' Millers' Protection.
Washington, July 8. The interstate

commerce commission will take up to
day the case of the Kauffman Milling
company, of St. Louis, vs. the Missouri
Pacihc railroad and other railroads cen-
tering there. The case is a test case.
brought by the millers or Missouri ana
Kansas, and involves a new ana very
important point. In nearly all other
parts or the country the rates on wheat
nd flour are the same. Leading into

Texas the rates on flour are made higher
than those on wheat, which is a virtual
protection of competition between Texas
mills and mills outside the state for the
Texas flour trade. The millers of Mis
souri and Kansas claim that the millers
in the wheat belt have a natural ad-
vantage, to which the consumer in
Texas or anywhere else is entitled.
They ask, therefore, that the Texas
roads be compelled to make the rates on
wheat and flour the same.

An AgrMintnt on the Silver Bill.
Washington, July 8. the conferres

on the silver bill have reached an agree-
ment. It is on the basis of a purchase
of 4.500,000 ounces of silver monthly,
the issue of silver certificates to be legal
tender and to be redeemed in lawful
monev.

The conference report was signed by
the Republican conferrees only. Sena
tor Harris and Representative Bland re
fused to sign it.

Mr. Bland saw to a reporter that he
was not satisfied wdth the conference
report, but he would present no minor-
ity report. "I have no doubt the report
will be agreed to in the senate ana m
the house" said Mr. Bland. "The Re
publican party has agreed upon it, and
it will be put through. I guess there is
no question of the president signing it."

Washington, July 8. To-da- y is the
day fixed by the interstate commerce
commission for the railroads to show
cause whv the commission should not
order a general reduction in food prod
ucts, in accordance with the recom-
mendation made by the report made by
the commission to the senate some time
go.

Bnstoa Saloons.
Boston, July 8. Under the present

itatute the number of liquor licenses in
Boston is limited to one for every 500 of
the population. By the gain in the cen
sus, according to Supervisor Wadlin's
report, the police board will be enabled
to issue ninety --hve more licenses.

Puddlers' Helpers Strike.
Lancaster, Pa.. July 8. The pud

dlers' helpers in the Susquehanna Rol-
ling mill at Colnmbia went on a strike.
The puddling mill ia shut down in con-
sequence and sixty-fiv- e are thrown out
of work.

Tariff Hill Postponed.
Washington, July 8. The senate, by

awote of 24 to 5:0, refused to take up the
tariff bill. This means merely a post
ponement for the purpose of considering
the river and harbor bill this week.

FOK CHICKKN CHOLERA.

f OTItiron Pt.,

Wit,., Nor. 12,

I have used
St Jaci.UOtifr
thicken cholera
with eret "

K try fow I

eflcttvj with
Mm din a&o v as

V - s euro! by It. and
I rccommeud lt'asa sure cure. It )nu aave--

me many dollars. II' A. KL'tNNE,
Prefer i f Fitti" Kowlo.

--Jacobspi
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TRADE MARK

REMedypAIN
For Stablemen and Stockmen.

CURES
Cuts. Swellings, Bruises, Sprains, Galls, Strains,

Lameness. Stiffness. Cracked Heels. Scratches,
Contractions. Flesh Wounds, Stringhalt, Sore.
Throat. Distemper. Colic, Whitlow. Poll Evil.
Fistula. Tumors. Splints, Ringbones and Spavin
In their early Stages. Directions with each buttle.

AT DRt'GGlSTd AND DKALCItS.
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. Baltimore. Md.

THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION1.

All Save tii- - Urooklyn Club in Flourinh- -

iiiK Condition Financially.
Louisville, Kv., July 8. The di

rectors of the American association met
here at noon. St. Louis was represented
by Chris Von der Ahe, Syracuse by G,
K. Fra.r and Toledo by C. H. Morton
The failure of the Athletic club to reach
here in time necessitated its being rep
recited by proxy. President Phelps
presi'led. mid the first business was the
oueti" n of contested fines. After hear
ing the statements of the clubs the di
rectors unaniinouslv decided to sustain
the ninjiires in each instance. Gen.
iin::-.e- ;.nd Ilj;nager Powers appeared
i.'fore the board and stated the situa-
tion in regard to playing ball at Wind
sor Beach on Sundays. The board de
cided that the association should take
up the fixht of the Rochester club and
directed President Phelps to proceed to
lii'che.-ie- r and employ counsel to con
tent tne matter in the courts. Ihe mat
ter ot t!;e contested forfeited games
hiye.l . i cc: ively at loledo and St.

L'.tvN. v.-- :-t t.'ken up next. It was de-cid- fd

hi ihe absence of statements from
the umpires that no action le taken un-
til they iled their statements with Pres-
ident P3.els. AH clubs in the associa-
tion presented reports showing their
f'maix i ! condition. All clubs, except-
ing Biooklyn, were in a nourishing con-di'ii)"- ).

Mr. Kenned', of the Brooklyn
club, assured the directors that he had
received additional backing and would
strengthen the club. President Phelps
appointed Wesley Currj an association
umpire. He has been umpiring in the
International league.

TO IIOYCOTT THE XOIITH.

Strong Fcelinfj Throughout the South on
?. Flrl Flertion Kill.

Cincinnati. O., July b. A prominent
wholesale merchant of Charleston, S.
C, who does not wish to be named, is in
the city and talked freely on the south-
ern sentiment regarding the federal
election bill. He says the people of the
north have no idea of the intense feeling
that exists among all classes in the south
on the proposed measure. ' There ia no
disposition to talk about it. or to make
threats, but the passage of the bill will
be the tirnal for the creation of the ex- -
tremest bitterness, and a feeling that
will undoubtedly undo all that years of
peace has accomplished, and that will
i:nd manifestation in action. First of
all every northern product as far as pos-
sible will be boycotted. Following this
will come the most extensive and effect-
ual boycott on class labor the world has
ever known. Arrangements are already
under way to secure abroad thousands
of white laborers, and every negro em-
ploye in the entire south will be dis-
charged, and no southern men will, un
der any pretext, give one of them em
ployment, the object being to drive them
into the north and west.

Killed by a Woman.
Silver City, N. M., July 8. Edward

Fountain, son of Albert J. Fountain, a
noted lawyer and politician of Las
Cruces. was shot at Pinos Altos.

oung Fountain, who was about 2J
years of age, naa some words witn a
Mexican woman who keeps a boarding-hous- e

and enchilada stand, when she
drew a revolver and shot him. Foun-
tain died at 10 o'clock. He made the
statement before his death that the wo-
man was not to blame. The Mexican
woman, whose name is Candelaria,
stated that she did not intend to kill
Fountain, but shot to scare him.

Murderer Fish.
Auburn, N. Y., July 8. Warden

Dursten has been served with a notice
of appeal which serves as an order to
stay proceedings in the case of Frank
Fish, the Canandaigua murderer, under
sentence of death by electricity, and the
time for whose execution was originally
fixed for the week commencing July 12.
The motion for a new trial, which was
denied by the supreme court, will again
come up, and the proceedings will not
be in the form of a test of the constitu-
tionality of the law.

' Killed by Indians.
Chamberlain, S. D., July 8. Several

days ago D. W. Spaulding, clerk of the
court of this county, accompanied by
an Indian named Nogay, left here for
the interior of the reservation for the
purpose of prospecting for coal. In-
tense excitement was caused in this city
yesterday by the report brought here
hat Mr. bpaulding ana nis companion

had been killed by Indians. Agent An
derson at once sent out a strong force
to render all possible assistance.

Bobbed Conductor and Bra Item an.
North Yakima, Wash., July 8. An

east-boun- d Northern Pacific freight
train was boarded near here by two
men. When the conductor asked for
their tickets they drew revolvers and
compelled the conductor and brakeman
to nana over ine roooers tnen
jumped from the train and escaped. A
posse went in persuit wnen tne ntws
reached here ana soon captured tne
robbers.

TOK N ADO ATFA RGO

One of the Worst Wind Storms
of the Season.

rnrr.KN livls sa khickh.

A ! r and n Children t iuli l to
I ;! li In n Wrecked HulhlltiK at I'mi k1'

Seven I'erNh in Moorlieixi Many
llimieo leiiiolihed.

F.m N. D., July 8. About mid-
night a strung wind prevailed, but no
all. 'i..: :i was pail t it until 2:- -

o'cl-whe- in at few minutes the cili-zeii- s

realized that a tornado had veered
down upon their city and left a birth-
mark that will 1 remembered in years
to come. The storm demolished the
Manitoba and Milwaukee freight houses,
threw down the electric light towers,
destroyed the fronts of the Davis block,
the opera lioii.--e block, the Continental
bl.-(k- , the Garfieid block, the Webster
Mock, unroofed the Northern Pacific
freight depot, also the Republican office
and the Ch.tpin hardware store. The
court house tower is badly twisted and
depo.-ire- on the sidewalk on Tenth
.street. The Luger Furniture company's
warehouse is damaged, and numerous
bricks from the Argus brick block lie
on the ground. The rear battlement on
the Bank of North Dakota lies on the
ground in ruins. The Jenny block and
Exchange hotel suffered badly. Dozens
of small buildings are demolished. The
entire family, consisting of mother and
even children, of the late Capt. Mc-

Carthy were killed at their residence at
: he corner of Ninth and Fifth streets,
ihe family had taken refuge in the
cellar, and in some manner were caught

timlers of the fulling building
d 'ere crushed to death
Til storm extended over northern

lUluufMitH.

Four Killed and Six Injured.
Milwaukee, Wis., July b. Gen. Car-naha- n,

commander of the uniformed
rank of Knights of Pythias, received a
ditpatch from Manteno, nis., at noon,
announcing the wreck of the Illi-
nois Central sKcial train lieariug
the Sixth regiment of Illinois Knights.
Four of the Knights were killed and
six injured.

The killed were Wm. J. Born, Miss
Nellie Dooley, T. W. Teague, Capt. W.
II. Sandusky, Central City, and Charles
Lantz, Shelbyville, Ills.

The excursionists were transferred to
a special train and sent on to their des-
tination.

A Wisconsin ISlow.
Ashland, Wis., July 8. A violent

wind storm, amounting in places almost
to a cyclone, and accompanied by an ex
traordinary electric display, passed over
the Lake Superior district early in the
morning. At IlongtiTon. out tmiii lings,
trees, fences, etc., were demolished. At
Lake Linden, lightning struch the resi
dence of Jenny Yittaux, destroying the
house and seriously injuring two mem
bers of the family.

Seven Killed at Moorhead.
Washington, July 8. The signal

office has a dispatch from Moorhead,
Minn., saying that a thunder storm
occurred there at S:32 a. m., in which
great damage was done to property.
Seven lives were lost and thirteen per-
sons were injured.

MILLIONS IN SIGHT.

A Wonderful Gold Find In Colorado
Causes Intense Kxcitement.

Tincup, Colo., July i. The most
wonderful discovery of gold ever re
ported comes from six miles from here,
on Cross mountain. There is a ten foot
vein, the lower six feet of iron mangan
ese and the upper four being bearing
quartz of free gold. The lowest assay
from this rock is S44U per ton, and there
are speciraons which return $5s,000 gold
to the ton. The value of the mine is es-

timated at f 1 87,000,000. The excitement
is intense and thousands of miners are
rushing into the camp.

Enumerators Will Bring an Action.
Duluth, Minn., July 8. At a secret

meeting of the Duluth census enumer-
ators, at which nearly all were present,
it was voted to employ counsel and take
measures looking to the nrosecution for
criminal libel of Editor Frank A. Flow-
ers, of the West Superior Telegram and
(irannegen, the enumerator who made
affidavit that they had committed frauds
on the census by padding the Duluth
returns.

The Massachusetts ConTicts Revolt.
Boston, July 8. The revolt at the

state prison against the Bertillion sys-

tem has been practically subdued, al-

though none of the prisoners have been
permitted to leave their cells except to
be treated under the new system. All
the work shops are idle and thirty of
the ringleaders in the trouble are in sol-
itary confinement. No serious trouble
is anticipated. . .

A Colored Outlaw Captured.
Lite Oak, Fla., July 8. A notorious

negro outlaw, supposed to be Bob Brew-
er, the Jessup murderer, who also shot
a dtiuty sheriff, Al Boardman, last
week, was captured in this county Sun-
day night by Sheriff Potsdam and a
deputy. He is now in the county jail.

Wind and Bain at New Orleans.
New Obleans, July 8. A heavy wind

and rain storm occurred here, damaging
a number of buildings in this city, blow-
ing down trees and fences and prostrat-
ing telegraph wires in all directions.

Croker Will Go Abroad.
New York, July 8. Mr. Richard

Croker, leader of Tammany hall, has
engaged a berth on the steamship Co-

lumbia of the Hamburg-America- n line,
which sails on July 17.

Wisconsin Kepubi an Convention.
Milwaukee, Wis., July 8. Chairman

Henry C. Payne has fixed upon Aug. 20
as the date for the Republican state con-
vention in Wisconsin, and Milwaukee

the place.

HORRIBLY STAEBED.

5

A Freo For All In Omaha L.t
NlKt.

Abi.-u- 10 o'clock Henry (i bit tuunu
and Lee Ilinmei.liofer been tne
in a cntrovt y nt i.Mcm i!in' aaloou.
over union libor matters. Ibuneidiofcr
was finally ordered out of the (cdoor, but
he refused to go. OeUleinni.n under-toc- k

t eject him and u fiht ensued in
which Ilcntjcnhofer whs finally fchoved
out of the door, lnit iaiocked )el.leui:inu
down wht n they rcuch.-- the sidewalk.
Oeldcmun begged for mercy and Ih-n-ii-

r.liofi r stooped to pit k him up, when
te vend other men rushed from the grog
shop mid renewed the sen 111 . Ileiineii- -

hofcr received a fcnrful M:ib iu the right
fcidc, which u ill prolmhly prove fatal,
but he is not positive about the party
who struck tin: blow with the
knife.

There are several witnesses who avr
the affray but they refuse to say anything
until put upon the stand. Henneuhofer
was conyeyed to his home where he lies
in a critical condition. Oeldcmcrin and
New, his partner, were arrested and
placed in jail..

Farm for Sale.
acres of fine land, w'th all modern

improvements, within one mile of Mur-

ray. Will sell all or part of the same.
Prices reasonable and term? easy; for
further particulars address or call on

K. Bkkokk,
Murray, Cass Co., Nebraska.

Obituary.
Died At the home of her daughter,

Mrs. Geo. E. Perry, in Eight Mile Orove
precinct, Cass County, Nebraska, of
paralysis, July 5th, lSfO, Mrs. Mary
E. Craig, widow of S. M. Craig.
Funeral services conducted by the

pastor of the M. E. church at Mt. Pleas-
ant, and remains were interred in Oak
Hill Cemetery, July 7th, 18'JO.

County Court.
July 8, I8ti0.

G:orge Tumbling vs. Jacob Schneid-
er, Louis Schneider and William L.
Browne; judgment for plaintiff for $14-2- 0.

Judge Sullivan for p'aintiff, W. L.
Brown for defendtnt.

Humphrey L. Oldham was appointed
administrator of the estate of Jackson O. .

Oldham, deceased.
W.S.Wise vs John Waterman; de-

murer to petition sustained. Leave to
file amended petition instanter. W. S.
Wise for plaintiff, Beeson & Root for
defendant.

Chas. Harris ys Plattsmouth Street
Railway Co.,; leave to defendant to ule
answer by July Hi, 1890. Byron Clark
for plantiff, Ballou fc Browne for de-

fendant.
Bank of Cass county vs O. M. Streight;

default of defendant entered. Judgment
for plaintiff for f 206. 72.

C. II. Lane vs. C. t Hall and Adna
Hall; Default of defendants entered.
Judgment for plaintiff for $243.35.,
Messrs. Polk Bros, for plaintiff. '

Russsll Morgan Printing Co. vs.
Plattsmouth Canning Co., Fred Gorder.
F. R. Guthman and J. V. Weckbach;
Demurrer .of Gorder, Guthman and
Weckbach, overruled. Messrs. Beeson
& Root for plaintiff. Judge Sullivan
for defendants.

A Broken Limb.
At the noon . hour George Theirolf,

Henry Boeck's delivery boy, met with an
accident resulting in a broken leg. ,

The boy was making a delivery of
some articles on Oak and 3rd street, and
in turning around cramped the wagn
and overturned it, he falling out in such,
a way as to become entangled and caught
in the wheel and suffering the left leg to
be broken just below the knee joint.

Drs. T. P. Livingston and E. W. Cook
set the broken member. The team, ran
but one block and was easily stopped bj
a boy who happend along that way.

Vallery's Heat Market
10") S 6th st., Union Block, formerly

415 Main street.

A Splendid Market, where Everything
kept is First Class. We aim to

please, and solicit the Patron-
age of the Public.

THE CHOICEST STEAKS,
EXCELLENT ROASTS,

TIIE SWEETEST CUTS,
FINEST CURED MEATS,

game, fish and othkb delicaciesin season.

By fair and henest dealing I expect to
merit a share of the trade.'

131-l- J. R. VALLERY. Prop

SWAfiSGN & AAGAARO.
Successor to

W. F. CRABIL & SON

WAGON AND BLACKSMITH

Work Quickly and Satisfactory Done-- .

Call aiH GiFe fflem a TriaL,


